Best In The Desert runs a Time Trial event prior to each race and it determines the start position for Class 1400 Trick Trucks and Class 1500 Unlimited cars. Steve Olliges, President of Team Ford, presents the winner of the prestigious Team Ford Pole Award with a $1000 cash prize. Steve has been a great supporter of Best In The Desert and off-road desert racing; he is constantly thinking of ways to make the sport better and more exciting for everyone involved in the sport! The Time Trials is just one more reason why racers love racing Best In The Desert; just one more thing that sets Best In The Desert apart from the other guys!

### Team Ford Pole Award - Past Winners

- **2006 – Las Vegas “300”**  
  Rob MacCachren - 1
- **2006 – Henderson’s Terrible “400”**  
  Rob MacCachren - 2
- **2007 – Parker “425”**  
  Garron Cadiente
- **2007 – Terrible’s “250”**  
  Rob MacCachren - 3
- **2007 – TSCO “Vegas to Reno”**  
  Todd Wyllie
- **2007 – Las Vegas “300”**  
  Mark Weyhrich
- **2007 – Henderson’s Terrible “400”**  
  Sam Berri - 1
- **2008 – Parker “425”**  
  Chet Huffman
- **2008 – Terrible’s “250” at Primm**  
  Billy Gasper
- **2008 – TSCO “Vegas to Reno”**  
  BJ Baldwin
- **2008 – Bilek Racing Silver State “300”**  
  Sam Berri - 2
- **2008 – Henderson FabTech Desert Classic**  
  Andy McMillin
- **2009 – Parker “425”**  
  Rob MacCachren - 4
- **2009 – Terrible’s “250” at Primm**  
  Chet Huffman
- **2009 – TSCO “Vegas to Reno”**  
  Andy McMillin
- **2009 – Bilek Racing Silver State “300”**  
  Chuck Hovey
- **2009 – Henderson FabTech Desert Classic**  
  Sam Berri - 3
- **2010 – BlueWater Parker “425”**  
  Sam Berri - 4
- **2010 – Bilek Racing Silver State “300”**  
  Kyle Jergensen
- **2010 – TSCO “Vegas to Reno”**  
  Sam Berri - 5
- **2010 – BlueWater Desert Challenge**  
  Sam Berri - 6
- **2010 – TransWest Ford Henderson “250”**  
  Sam Berri - 7
- **2011 – BlueWater Parker “425”**  
  Sam Berri - 8
- **2011 – Bilek Racing Silver State “300”**  
  Chuck Hovey
- **2011 – TSCO “Vegas to Reno”**  
  Kyle Conlon
- **2011 – BlueWater Desert Challenge – Class 1400**  
  BJ Baldwin
- **2011 – BlueWater Desert Challenge – Class 1500**  
  Ray Griffith
- **2011 – TransWest Ford Henderson “250”**  
  Justin Lofton
- **2012 – BlueWater Parker “425”**  
  Rob MacCachren - 5
- **2012 – General Tire Mint 400**  
  Rob MacCachren - 6
- **2012 – Canidae Tap It Silver State “300”**  
  Robby Gordon
- **2012 – General Tire “Vegas to Reno”**  
  Rob MacCachren - 7
- **2012 – BlueWater Desert Challenge – Class 1400**  
  BJ Baldwin
- **2012 – BlueWater Desert Challenge – Class 1500**  
  Robby Gordon
- **2012 – Henderson “250”**  
  Rob MacCachren - 8
- **2013 – BlueWater Parker “425”**  
  Rob MacCachren - 9
- **2013 – General Tire Mint 400**  
  Rob MacCachren - 10
- **2013 – Canidae Tap It Silver State “300”**  
  Justin Lofton
- **2013 – General Tire “Vegas to Reno”**  
  Pat Dean
2013 – BlueWater Desert Challenge – Class 1400
2013 – BlueWater Desert Challenge – Class 1500
2013 – Henderson “250”
2014 – BlueWater Parker “425”
2014 – General Tire Mint 400
2014 – Canidae Tap It Silver State “300”
2014 – General Tire “Vegas to Reno”
2014 – BlueWater Desert Challenge – Class 1400
2014 – BlueWater Desert Challenge – Class 1500
2014 – Henderson “250”
2015 – BlueWater Parker “425”
2015 – General Tire Mint 400
2015 – Canidae Tap It Silver State “300”
2015 – General Tire “Vegas to Reno”
2015 – BlueWater Desert Challenge – Class 1400
2015 – BlueWater Desert Challenge – Class 1500
2015 – Henderson “250”
2016 – BlueWater Parker “425”
2016 – Polaris RZR Mint 400
2016 – Laughlin Desert Classic - Class 1400
2016 – Laughlin Desert Classic - Class 1500
2016 – General Tire “Vegas to Reno”
2016 – BlueWater Desert Challenge
2016 – Pahrump Nugget “250”
2017 – BlueWater Parker “425”
2017 – Polaris RZR Mint “400”
2017 – Laughlin Desert Classic - Class 1400
2017 – Laughlin Desert Classic - Class 1500
2017 – General Tire “Vegas to Reno”
2017 – VT Construction Tonopah “250”
2017 – Pahrump Nugget “250”
2018 – BlueWater Parker “425”
2018 – BFGoodrich Tires Mint “400”
2018 – VT Construction Silver State “300”
2018 – General Tire “Vegas to Reno”
2018 – Laughlin Desert Classic - Class 1400
2018 – Laughlin Desert Classic - Class 1500
2018 – Pahrump Nugget “250”
2019 – BlueWater Parker “425”
2019 – BFGoodrich Tires Mint “400”
2019 – VT Construction Silver State “300”
2019 – General Tire “Vegas to Reno”
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